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Mike Holt 
LumiLeds Lighting 
At the Compound Semiconductor Outlook 2ool 
conference in San Diego at the end of February, 
LumiLeds chief executive officer Mike Holt 
challenged people to think differently about 
the Light Emitting Diode market compared to 
the conventional wisdom of today. From his 
perspective, mass adoption of LED lighting 
lies at least 10-15 years in the future. 
Alternatively, a more immediate multi-billion 
dollar market opportunity for power LEDs is 
presented by applications including emer- 
gency vehicle lights, single-LED flashlights, 
automotive rear brake lights, and LCD fiat- 
panel display back-lights. 
Power LEDs to plug gap to 
adoption of white lighting 
About 90% of 
today's produc- 
tion output of 
high-brightness 
LEDs is 
consumed by 
cell-phone back- 
lights, I:ull-colour 
signs, dashboard 
backlighting and 
high-mount 
brake lights 
'lTtd,lv wc all have a prct D' good picture of where 
high-brighmcss red, yellow, green, blue lind even 
white l,El)s arc being used, since about 90% of 
today's production output of high-brighmcss 
t,El)s is consumed by ccll-pllone hacklights. 
fult-colour signs, dashboard backlighting and 
high-nlount 1-mtkc lights on cars, 
Virtually every nlaiof pl;lyer in tile l.El) business 
(;is wel l  as a who le  group of  ilexl'c'onlers) ;IFe 
work ing frantically to grab a share of  tilt'st" se W 
nlt 'nts,  not  OlllV ill ahlnl i l l i t inl i i ldium gall ium 
phosphide (Alln(}aP) tcchnoh)gy bul particularly 
in indhun gall ium l-iitiidc ( In(;aN) teclnloh/gy, 
where tilt" Average Sel l ing Prices :ire still relative- 
ly h igh  ()f  course, LumiLeds is also fighthlg to 
gi.'t our  tlillilh" share of  this very attractive- pie 
(through our Piranha ilild Pixar l.l~l)s and 
fllrough our chip sales business), 
tlowcxel\ a realit~ of the lnGaN and Alln(;aP 
technology commonl~ used today is that, while it 
is good fi~r the applications mentioned above, it 
does not currently proxide a solution for general 
illumination m home, oil]co and retail applications. 
Thc.se ultrct-high-votunle applications :ire tile meat  
of the l/S$3Obn annual market that is regaMed :is 
the holy grail for LEI) tcchnoh)gy, and is the 
lk~cus of nluch discussion and activity throughout 
tile illdustrv, t{ow nlaily of tlS have said the 
words "beat the bulb" sonletimc in the last year? 
Howcvci; although companies like LumiLeds and 
others arc working in earnest o make white 
l.l~]l)s competitive with incandescent, halogen 
and fluorescent lamps in genenfl illumination 
apt~lications, there arc quite a few ver) challeng- 
ing and expensive technical hills to climb. 
on cars. 
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Barriers to white-LED lighting 
For LEDs to become competit ive ill general illu- 
mination, major breakthroughs are needed, first 
in LED efficiency.Today's best white LEDs pro- 
duce 20-28 lumen/~att .  A I()OW incandescent 
hulb produces a respectahle l "r lm/\~'L 
In addition, LED light output dcnsit} must rise 
by orders of nlagnitude. Over 1000 Smm white 
LEDs woukl he needed to produce the sanlc 
amount of light ,is this 100 W bulh. 
Also needed are signific;int improvemcllts in
colour temper'.lttlre conlr()l, colour rendering 
and. of course, cosi (compared to 1 'SS().99 for a 
box of lbur incandescent bulbs, ;it I IS$1.00 per 
white Smfn I,EI) vve are a long, long wa} fronl 
even being in the same ballpark). 
These technical challenges arc further compound- 
ed by the fact that lighting nlanufacturing giants 
Philips, Osnlm, GE and others ;ire not standing still. 
Thcx too ;ire investing R&I) dollars in improved 
efficiencics, hmger liii:*times, and lower costs,They 
will fiercely del~'nd their core lighting husinesscs. 
even while investing in alternative tedlnologies 
like LEDs.Thcy will not go quietly into the night. 
In my view what ;ill this nlealls is that, despite tile 
industry buzz ahout I.El)s killing the light hulh, 
mass adoption of I.ED technolog) tar gencnil 
home, office and rct;til lighting won't  start 
happening R)r ,it least I 0 to 1"3 years. 
Power LEDs plugging the gap 
So+ it the industry is starting to see sigils of coin 
petitivc sattlratioll i l tile small-signal LED arella, 
and the nleat of the { {SSlOhll general ighting 
market is marc than a decade away, what will sus- 
tain those companies that want to generate suh- 
stantial growth and profit over the next 10 years? 
At I,umiLeds we believe the answer is to he tbund 
in high-power, high-light-density LEI) technology 
(c.g, Lumilx-ds' 1.uxeon Power Star I.El) has an 
input pox~,er of 1 W compared to a q nml green 
LEI) of typically O.()7 W). Such LEI)s ;ire already 
starting to open doors into what we believe will 
be a multi-billion dollar market opportunity in 
high-light-density speciality lighting applications 
(replacing con'~entiollal Sotlrccs) or  cnahl ing 
ent ire ly new appl icat ions wh ich  have been 
previously  unavai lal l le due to l in l i tat iol ls  in 
conventional technology.We helievc this market 
opportunity is already unti)lding rapidly and will 
be at an explosive growth stage within 3-S ye,trs. 
The type of applications in,hides, Ior example, 
emergency vehicle lights (being nlanufactured 
today bx one (if  our  customers). Each small lit area 
is actually just three individual LH)s .The benefit  
in this appl icat ion is a mud1 th in i ler  l ight f ixture 
which Call Ill);X: ['lt conlormally with tile vehicle, 
providing tess wind resistance and less detect abil- 
ity, Good lot tile highway palrol, but bad [klr us, 
Also, powerful I.El)-based flashlights ;ire now 
possible,The single white LED in a flashlight 
produces 1- lm at the normal l W driving 
colldilions, 1() times marc flux than the brightest 
'~11"i111 of surface nil)tint altcrnativcs, It's also 
in lpor tant  to note that the smaller spot size 
allows a very efficient secol~dar)opt ic to hc 
tlsed Ik)r collilll;iting purposes, enabling a mtlch 
more intense bean~ in the finished flashlight, 
Another application ,it the concept  demonsmt- 
tion stage is am automotive rear brake light that 
uses iust one I.El) to meet required SAE specifi- 
cations.The potential market for such a product 
is very hirge. I Imvevcr. although LEI)s are be,onl-  
ine more popuhtr in the rear brake lamp func- 
tion, there are a number of harriers to their adop- 
tion using the small-signal appn/:ich. ()no is that 
the cost of tile lamp scales directly with lamp 
size,This nleans ill;it large-area lalllpS with arrays 
of 20, 30, -ill or marc LEDs may be cost prohibi- 
tive to tile car illantifacturer for their volume 
models. 
Another importctnt harrier is that the lllalltlfaCttlp 
ing processes :end optics design capahilities of the 
first-tier automotive lighting suppliers have hecn 
developed and opthnised over decades arotnld 
in , ; l id , scent  SOtliVes, l.arge arrays of LE1)s do 
not effvctively leverage these capahilitics. If tile 
I,EI) industry is able to provide a low-enough 
cost solution compatible with tile resident ech- 
nical and production capabilities of the first-tier 
lighting industry, I bd ieve the market will con- 
vert almost cnlircly to LE1) i]}r rear-signal func- 
tions. A high-power :ilternatixe in a hulh-rephice- 
illcnt configuration will he tile tihimate answer. 
l,astlv, this is a back-lighl configuration commonly 
used in I.CI)flat-panel desktop monitors,The 
diffi:rence here is that, instead of a cokl-cathode 
fluorescent lamp (CCFL), the 1lack-light rises two 
I.uxcoll Power Strips - one on tile top and one on 
the bottom - to genenltc ;ill o f  the necessary light. 
Such a backlight produces over 1,800 Jill using 
just 80 Power LE1)s.The green LEDs alone each 
pn)duce approximately 3q lumens, while the 
"Compared to 
U55o.99 for a 
box of four 
incandescent 
bulbs, at 
USSl.oo per 
white 5mm LED 
we are o long, 
long way from 
even being in the 
same ballpark" 
"Mass adoption 
of LED technolo- 
gy for general 
home, office and 
retail lighting 
won't start hap- 
pening [or at 
least Io to I5 
years... What will 
sustain those 
companies that 
want to generate 
substantial 
growth and profit 
aver the next lo 
years?" 
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"'Within two 
years, Power LED 
technology will 
revolutionise the 
LeD flat-panel 
display industry" 
"Although the 
transistor was 
invented some 
53 years ago, 
mobile communi- 
cation and con- 
nectivity could 
not be where it is 
today without 
the development 
of high-power 
transistor tech- 
nology. ! believe 
there are paral- 
lels to the world 
of LEDs" 
blues and reds produce 6 and 17 hlmcns, rcspec- 
tivel G per I.EI). Such a backlight produces ahllost 
"3,000 nits, twice that of CCFL! An equivalent dis- 
play using the most efficient red, green, amd blue 
Smm or surthcc-mount small-signal LEDs awdlable 
wouM require over 1,200 individual amps to 
produce an equivqlent back-light. 
The real competit ion for the Power I,F.I) in this 
apl~lication is tile (X~FL, So tile big question is, 
what would motiw~tc a display manufacturer to
switch from :t relatively tow-cost, efficient light 
source to a Power 1.1"~I) source at a higher price? 
[:nbcknownst to man} flat-panel LCI) displa~ 
users, the CCFl:based monitors barely meet 80% 
of the NTSC tkdl-colour gamut. What looks like 
red on a (X~FL-bascd isplay is actually a washed- 
()tit orange co lour  ~Nhen y()u see it llCXl to the 
vivid red in an IJ:.l)-based monitor.An I.EI) back- 
lit monitor enables w)u to see 130% of the NTSC 
flill-cohinr gamut.Also (though not yet as notice- 
able as the red) the bhie and green colours will 
soon show similar disparities when t.CI) col(mr 
filter technology is improved it) match the mono- 
chromatic output of LEDs.Watching atvideo on 
this LED-based isplay is a staggering experience. 
Imagine also the impact on lnternet shopping 
whell you can see  the truc colour of what you 
arc ordering online. 
Also. beyond the ntajor diffi:rcncc in viewing 
experience, 1J'~l)-based solutions will soon be 
more efl]cient h;.tfl (~(~t;'l.. LEI)s arc also marc 
rugged and more reliable.And finally, unlike 
CCFI,s, l.El)-bascd back-lights contain no mercury, 
making them cnvir,,)nnlcntally friendly and nlolV 
compatible with emerging legislation outlawing 
mercury in consumer items. I believe that within 
two years, Power LED technology will rew)lu- 
tionise the LeD flat-panel display industry. 
In addition to displays, there are many other 
exciting highwolnnle applications which require 
Power LED capability and which can take flfll 
advantage of l.EI) benefits in lilc4ime, coh)ur 
purity, power consulllption and ruggedness. 
More importantly, as high-efficiency, highq~ower 
LEDs become ubiquitous in the market, new 
applications will undoubtedly spring to lift', 
enabled hy the availability ()f the tcchnoh)gy. 
The simplest analogy is that, although the 
mmsistor was invented some S3 years ago, 
mobile communication and c(mnectivity could 
not he where it is today without the deveh)p- 
ment of  high-power transistor technology, 
I believe there are pantllels to the world of LEDs. 
Challenges ahead 
I have attempted to paint a picture of the LED 
husiness opportunities beyond today's cell phones 
and dashboards but in advance of general lighting, 
where the relatively new technology of D)wer 
LEI)s will play a major role. But there arc" plenty 
of challenges, both commercial and technical, 
that must be overcome. 
Perhaps the biggest barrier is simply :t mindset 
which views LEDs only as small-signal devices. 
Nowherc is this nlore pervasive than in our own 
industry.Think for a moment about all of the tech- 
nology breakthroughs publicised uring the past 
two .~ears, particularly in nitride LEDs/Fhe march 
torwzlrd in qtlanttlm efficiency has hecn impres- 
sive both in absolute terms as well as in the diver- 
sit}' of aptwoaches being used by various compa- 
nies.This bodes very well lot the continued rapid 
advancement of the technology.The one unifying 
and somewhat troubling/hctor in these publicised 
breakthroughs owever is that virtually all of 
them were achieved al extraordinarily ow power 
levels, without even a hint that at some point it 
will be necessary to deliver ~aw power output lev- 
els which must be orders of magnitude higher per 
unit area if 1.EDs arc ever to truly compete across 
the enormous pectrum of applications dominated 
today by convcnti()nal vacuum sources. 
1 think the industry is too caught up in at single- 
minded lumen per watt chase to catch Nichia. 
A chase that may ultimately serve only to make 
the cell-phone and dashhoard backlighting mar- 
ket marc  competitive, without opening up any 
major new markets.And while the industry con- 
tinucs to invest heavily and almost exclusively in 
techniques to coax marc photons out of devices 
with maximum input currents of 20-30 mA. we 
collectively don't pay enough attention to the 
comptcx technical puzzle of getting the same 
efficiencies at input currcnt levels orders of mag- 
nitude higher than today's apparent upper limit. 
I believe the main technical challenges for tile LED 
industry in the years ahead include the Rfllowing: 
• On LED device development, continued 
improvements of course are needed in overall 
efficiency.What lso needs to be looked at 
ill a serious way are larger chips with very 
uniform current spreading. A single large chip 
is easier and cheaper to tab and package than 
a number of small chips. Lower temperature 
dependence  is also required.This effect is 
well known in AllnGaR but lnGaN is not 
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immune to the efti.'cts of temperature {m light 
output.And finally, improvements in long-term 
device reliability are needed as well. 
l tnprovements in packaging are required too: 
Higher temperature ranges, lower thermal 
resistance, smaller footprints, lower cost, more 
efficient optics, and resistance to  damage 
from the eft~ccts of localised high-energy pho- 
tons are all fertile fields for development.  
And lastly, at a solution level, optimisati(m will 
be needed in optics, heat l l lanagemcllt ; nd 
driver technology to hdly exr~h)it LED tech- 
nology that delivers both high efficiency and 
high light density :tt aeceptable cost levels. 
l hope my remarks challenge people to  think a 
bit differently about the market, and also about 
the underlying technology fl)undation currently 
being laid in the industry. 
"lk) prospective users, l encourage you to  think 
:lb{}ut vehal r()le P{}v~,er I,El)s Call play in your 
future lighting applications, 13articularly where 
you need high light density and can benefit from 
the well-kllown advalltages of LEI)s. 
"fi) prospective investors or analysts, I hope that 
Pny sobering views on the near-term prospects for 
LEI)s in general h{}n~c, {}/lice or retail i l lumination 
applications are 1)rofoundly oft2sel by the clear 
bttsincss opportunit ies enabled by l}oveer LEI)s. 
Contact: 
D0ug Silkweed, Corporate Communications, 
LumiLeds Lighting 
370 West Trimble Road, 9a-Ug, 
San lose, CA 95a31, USA 
Tel: +1-/4o8-435-6o31 
E-mail: Doug.Silkwood@Lumileds.com 
The industry is 
too caught up in 
a single-minded 
lumen per watt 
chase to catch 
Nichia... without 
opening up any 
mojor new 
markets. 
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Symposium Tutorial Program 
Available only to meetilg registrants, the symposium 
tutorials wifl concentrate on new, rapidly breaking 
areas of research 
Exhibit and Research Tools Seminars 
Over 225 international exhibitors will diplay a full 
spectrum ol equipment, instrumentation, products, 
soilware publications, and services Research 
Tools Seminars, an edticational seminar series that 
focuses on the scientific basis and practical applica- 
tion of commercially available, state-of-the-art tools, 
will be held again this fall 
Publications Desk 
A full disNay of over 700 books, plus videotapes 
and electronic databases, will be available at the 
MRS Publications Desk. 
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Graduate students planning to attend the 2001 
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